INTRODUCTION
Children are generally identified as a vulnerable population in the case of radiological events because of their increased physical sensitivity to radiation and its impact on critical developmental stages. But children are not just people in miniature who get a weighted dose of radiation. They behave and react differently when compared with adults. At the psychosocial level, children have been shown to be both vulnerable and also resilient. Indeed, children are both easily impressionable and also quick to adapt and learn. Using a systems approach, this paper will discuss the ripple effects of radiological events on children, their families, schools and upon first responders, from pre-event through impact and reconstruction phases. It will document needs, impact and lessons referring to cases relevant because they either involved radioactive agents or were focused on children, such as evidence from the Goiania, Oklahoma, Beslan, 9/11 and Chernobyl instances.
Psychosocial considerations include emotion, cognition and behaviour: how one feels, thinks and behaves. These play not only at the individual level but also dynamically in a social ecology, involving parents, schools and services (1) . Psychosocial considerations also span across the time frame from threats to recovery. Although most attention is usually focused on rescue efforts, psychosocial considerations should be especially examined pre-event for preparedness and prevention. This paper will use the opportunity to re-frame the notion of vulnerability and to favour a comprehensive integrated risk analysis approach that links risk characterisation to consequence management at both the physical and psychosocial levels (2) . The descriptive 'vulnerable population' insinuates a generic intrinsic fatalistic fragility in people. It offers a bleak outcome, suggests a passive process, and it dis-empowers individuals. It fails to distinguish between the critical pathways of risk: either (1) susceptibility to exposure, (2) sensitivity to effect, (3) differential access to mitigation or (4) variable efficacy of countermeasures (3) . Each of these can point to different interventions. The label 'vulnerable' also masks the potential assets and protective factors embedded in specific contexts. It therefore seems more productive to talk of higher-risk, or at-risk, populations and identify the risk factors, as well as show the resilience potential, identify protective factors and emphasise assets in situations. Finally, the discussion will suggest systemic interventions that are relevant for the rescue and recovery phases, while insisting on the preparedness and prevention.
CHILDREN AS A HIGHER-RISK POPULATION

At the physical level
Children are at higher risk in radiological events because they are physically more exposed due to their relative proximity to the ground, inhalation rate and tendency to touch things and put them to their mouth. They are naturally curious, therefore more likely to play with a source, like it happened in the Goiania clinic incident, plus they have a tendency to gather in large groups, such as day-care centres or schools, and share objects. Duration of exposure to harmful agents may be increased in children because they are sometimes unable to escape or unable to rescue themselves. They are at higher risk because they are less likely to know how to flee from sources of radiation, to self-decontaminate, disrobe and wash it off. Moreover, they are at higher risk because they are more sensitive to radiation in relation to their developmental stages, especially for bones, organs and cells (4) . Finally, treatments are less available, less efficient and less documented for children (5) .
At the psychological level
Exposure to trauma
At the psychosocial level, children are at higher risk of distress if they are directly exposed to trauma, indirectly exposed (through intense television viewing, for example), or if close ones like parents are victims or involved in the event; and it will have also ripple effects upon the rest of the family (6 -8) . Children are emotionally sensitive and they readily express their reactions. They are also inclined to somatisation and their fear or anxiety, legitimate or irrational, will easily manifest into nausea, diarrhoea and skin eruption, all which can be confounded with effects of actual radioactivity exposure.
Socio-demographic variations
Emotional response to radiological and other traumatic events, varies by age group, developmental stage and gender (6) . It also varies by economic and social status due to a higher exposure rate to adversity, poorer access to mitigation and other compounding factors. Additionally, children who belong to ethnic minority groups may be at greater risk to negative psychological outcomes (9) , either because expression of emotion may differ in their culture or because they have been pre-sensitised to trauma, insecurity or loss linked to their biographical history.
Influence of parents
Children have a tendency to mirror the stress reactions of their parents or caregivers, which puts some children at a higher risk for developing post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) (4, 7, 10) . Following the World Trade Center attacks on September 11th, a study of pre-school children and their mothers revealed that children are more likely to experience clinically significant behavioural problems if their mothers experience depression or PTSD (6) , as it is true of any child of parents with mental health problems. The risk of behavioural problems increased among those children, and especially among preschool aged boys, whose mothers experienced both PTSD and depression. Studies of older children following the September 11th attacks reveal that girls experience a significantly higher rate of PTSD than do boys (11) . Boys are more prone to outward hostility, whereas girls are more likely to become withdrawn, anxious or depressed following direct or indirect exposure to significant trauma (10, 11) . Females show more expressive affective disturbance, whereas males might present more asocial symptoms, acting out and disruptive behaviours.
Deferred symptoms
Children's psychological responses may be delayed or may increase over time. Thus, there is a need to monitor children over time. Common psychological reactions include: regressive behaviours, sleep disturbances, fatigue, unusual expressions of anger, apathetic behaviour, changes in appetite, mood swings, increased activity level, lack of ability to experience pleasure and substance abuse (12, 13) . Babies may become more irritable following exposure to a traumatic event or they may have increased difficulty with sleeping (13) .
Somatisation
Much like adults, children are vulnerable to somatic symptoms. For example, reports of somatisation among children occurred in a school following rumours and fears of natural gas exposure (14) . This mass sociogenic illness occurred by proxy in that parents spread their concern to their children, which elicited the psychogenic response in the children. Similarly, following the accidental exposure of Caesium 137 in Goiania, Brazil, 112 000 people, including parents, arrived at a local stadium to be screened for exposure to the radioactive material (15) . Somatisation of anxiety, with nausea, diarrhoea and skin eruption may easily be confounded with possible symptoms of radiation exposure.
Pre-existing conditions
Pre-existing mental health conditions also result in increased risk for development of psychopathology among children (7) . Proximal or prolonged exposure to an environment of threat, alert or expectation that a major event is imminent will result in distress, maladjustment and the potential for psychopathology development among anxiety-prone children (11) .
Secondary stressors
Secondary stressors may at times be more harmful than the impact itself of the core event and may exacerbate stress among children exposed to extreme events (7, 16) . These secondary stressors include the death of a family member, injuries, separation from family, difficulties with finding access to food and water, disruption of routines, loss of cherished possessions as well as relocation. Evacuation contributes to secondary stress among children (12) . A study of children who evacuated to Kiev following the Chernobyl accident, found that those children who had evacuated had poorer well-being than their classmates who had stayed (17) . Separation from family is the single most significant risk factor for both children and parent distress.
Media
Exposure to media has also been shown to be significantly related to distress in children, especially when continuous re-enactment may be confounded by children with repeated occurrences. Following September 11th, over 99 % of Americans polled in a 2004 study described watching the attacks through 'round the clock' coverage (18) . A relationship was found with regard to unrestricted viewing of this coverage between the number of hours of television viewed and the stress reactions of children (19, 20) . Empirical evidence has shown that children located within 100 miles of a disaster resulting in a loss of human life are significantly negatively affected by media coverage of events (11, 19) . PTSD and other anxiety-related symptoms may result from excessive exposure to such media coverage. Pfefferbaum et al.'s (19) 2003 study of children following the Oklahoma bombing found that print media exposure was also strongly associated with post-traumatic symptoms, perhaps due to the active nature of reading content compared with the passive nature of viewing television. In an era of continuous and bidirectional news sources, further study is needed with respect to media impact, including secondary exposure through social media. Exposure through Internet and chat lines merits special consideration and further studies, especially for the youth.
Children as targets
Children can also be at higher risk of exposure to radiological events because they are attractive potential targets. 'As outrageous as it may seem to most of us, terrorists have been more than willing to attack targets where injury and death of children are very likely to occur (4) .' This is evidenced by the 2004 terrorist attack on a grade school in Beslan, Russia by Chechen militants in which more than half of the 350 fatalities were children. However, history shows no cases of terrorist radiological events to date (21) . This being said, any major event that involves children will generate more attention, public outrage, scrutiny about response efficiency and will impact the responders more severely. A whole chain of ripples including parents, media and workers will magnify the event.
CHILDREN AS A RESILIENT POPULATION
While children are an at-risk population in the context of a radiological event, they are also psychologically highly resilient. Children have been shown to recover spontaneously to functional levels of performance within 6 months of traumatic events and to return to playful and social activities. In fact, the majority of children are not likely to develop a mental health disorder following exposure to a traumatic event (11, 22) . Some children may even experience positive changes following a disaster, such as an increased sense of self-mastery, otherwise known as post-traumatic growth.
Family unit
Reunification with parents has been identified as an important step in reducing distress as well as secondary harm and accidents such as falls, choking, poisoning or child abuse. Preservation of the family unit is of the utmost importance following an extreme event and does much to mitigate negative psychosocial effects (23) . Pre-event planning for large numbers of displaced children is an important prevention measure. Developing systems for reunification with families became a challenge following Hurricane Katrina, when more than 2000 children were reported missing from their families during the hurricane's aftermath and 'Operation Child-ID' was used to help identify lost children and reunite them with their parents (23) .
Expression of emotions
Good clinical interventions have been established that vary by age group and include (1) reuniting children with parents; (2) encouraging expression through play and discussion with parents, or alternatively, with peers; (3) giving credible reassurance; (4) clarifying misconceptions; and (5) encouraging social activities (16) . Support for open discussion has facilitated coping both in children and adults surrounding them. Expression may occur in natural and community settings. Studies of children who received treatment following September 11th demonstrate that boys were more likely than girls to receive counselling and older children aged 6-17 were more likely to receive services than younger children (11) .
Control, self-efficacy and empowerment
Resilience has been largely documented in children who have experienced extremely adverse life events (24) . Known protective factors that enhance adaptation and facilitate a return to functional state include (1) a secure relationship with a significant adult, (2) a sense of personal control through action, (3) sense making and (4) prior experience of self-efficacy and self-esteem (25 -27) . A number of successful interventions can occur in natural contexts. Following the Oklahoma bombing, parents were advised that children needed more encouragement and praise for small successes, a reassuring touch (such as pats on the back), increased help with activities that children would normally be able to complete on their own and a mode for expressing their feelings through play or art (12) .
Assets
Children may also be seen as assets in an extreme event, as the natural tendency for people wanting to help and connect can be seen even in young children. They can easily be vectors of health and safety programmes. Children are quick to adapt and learn, allowing them to absorb disaster training instructions. Preparedness information may be carried from children to the parents or caregivers, particularly in the case of preventative school programming.
School programmes are often the vector for counselling of children following traumatic events. School-based psychosocial intervention programmes may be used to screen large numbers of children following an extreme event, so that children that require help are identified and referred to the appropriate level of care (28) . For example, Project Heartland was used to provide over 50 000 contact hours to over 5000 individuals (29) including children, parents and school staff. 'Teachers and staff were trained in topics such as the emotional impact of disasters, the effects of trauma and grief on classroom behaviour, holiday and anniversary reactions, stress management, expression through art, the impact of the trial, and conflict mediation (29) .' While such post-disaster interventions are essential, preevent disaster preparedness can have an empowering effect on children and adults alike, as behavioural rehearsal can be used to help children learn how to respond.
CONSIDERATIONS FOR INTERVENTIONS
Considerations at time of event
At rescue, children are obviously an important group to care for following a disaster. First responders may have a difficult time dealing with paediatric injuries or casualties (4) . Also, responders may become preoccupied with their own families as a result of powerful emotions that are triggered by interactions with children. Emergency medical personnel must also be prepared to deal with a relative lack of local paediatric speciality resources (5) . Paediatric wards and children's hospitals must be prepared for increased patient loads, injured casualties, exposed victims, somatising bystanders and anxious parents (4) . Of course, infants, toddlers, children and adolescents are differentially affected and thus require different interventions and considerations.
Treatments often need to be modified to account for children's decreased body mass and differing physiology (4, 5) . First responders often have less experience with these modified treatments and must be prepared to deal with a lack of familiarity with paediatric antidotes and treatments and a lack of paediatric drug formulations (30) . Children also have unique needs during decontamination. Children cannot easily be decontaminated in adult decontamination units (5) . They may be unable to self-decontaminate, have difficulty following instructions, or they may be afraid of the way that emergency responders appear in their protective equipment. Some children may have special needs or may be non-ambulatory; plus infants and toddlers require differing procedures. Concerns about water pressure and water temperature must be addressed. Children are at greater risk of hypothermia following decontamination due to their increased surface area to volume ratio, lesser subcutaneous fat stores and thinner epidermises (4, 31) . Post-decontamination clothing for children and infants is therefore an important prevention strategy with respect to risk of hypothermic reactions. There are also issues of consent regarding mass decontamination in schools. Mental health concerns must also be examined in order to avoid secondary trauma from decontamination.
Evacuation of afflicted zones may constitute an additional difficulty as it may instil fear of disconnect with parents, schoolmates and familiar surroundings. Means of communication and familiar cues should be restored as soon as possible.
Basic needs for a sense of security are a priority, followed by physical needs of thirst, hunger and cold, which will all be exacerbated in children. Comfort and reassurance, especially from a familiar and trusted source, is critical.
Considerations over time
Longer-term recovery is a concern. Many of the syndromes may take time to crystallise. Often, PTSD requires months to be diagnosed, and what can be seen as a proportional reaction shortly after a major event becomes a source of concern if it lasts over 6 months, or more than a year. Hence, follow-up with mental health services is essential to long-term recovery (7) . Additionally, it is essential for caregivers to have access and seek professional psychosocial assistance if new behaviours interfere with activities of daily life, if substance abuse occurs, or if the child or young adult experiences persistent suicidal thoughts, flashbacks, flash forwards, chronic unexplained physical symptoms, recurrent insomnia, depression or aggressive behaviour.
Considerations for families
Family situations are variable, both by composition and by socio-economic status. Families are the basic functional unit of analysis to be considered for managing children's risk. Reunification of lost children with caregivers, whether the caregivers are parents, grandparents, single parents or foster parents is a primary concern following a disaster. Efforts must be made to keep families together and to reunite children with their parents or other caregivers when they are separated (32) , especially during decontamination procedures (31) . Depression and anxiety in parents are well-documented risk factors for children's mental health and accident proneness. Hence, there is a need to address the whole family as the unit of intervention after a major event.
It is also important to recognise that individuals play multiple roles within a population. Workers are also parents. Response plans must therefore account for the parental role of workers. For example, while response plans may tell workers to shelter in place, it is more likely that as parents they will leave their place of work or their home to pick up children from school. People behave in purposeful and adaptive ways based on their perceptions, motivations and understanding of events. Accurate information and appropriate explanations about events should be readily available and widely disseminated so that people can understand which course of actions is sounder.
Pregnant mothers also require special consideration following a radiological event, not only because of the biological impact upon the unborn, but also because abortion rates may rise, as was documented in Chernobyl. Fecundity rates (for both males and females) were significantly lowered over many years, linked to self-imposed measures of prevention. Fear of the effects of exposure to radiation is a common psychological outcome following a radiological disaster, especially in pregnant women and in children, with fears of deformity, cancer and premature death (33) . Adequate information is needed to explicitly address these concerns.
Considerations for schools
Parents, teachers and counsellors should learn to identify and differentiate stress reactions, distress and post-traumatic stress symptoms in children. They should also know how to convey credible reassurances and foster a sense of security, while guiding children through appropriate self-protection responses. Schools are an ideal milieu to foster education about radiation, encourage exercises and drills (such as decontamination) with behavioural rehearsal and cognitive planning. They offer a safe environment to learn basics and discuss concerns.
Considerations for the media
Given the major emotional impact of the media on children, monitoring news content and limiting the amount of time children are exposed to traumatic imagery are important interventions in mitigating the effects of media exposure (19) . Open discussion of imagery and news coverage between parents and children is recommended to improve media literacy (11, 34) . Small children may need to be reassured that they did not cause an event to happen and viewers need to be reminded that repetition of footage does not constitute reoccurrence of the event.
The media also has a social responsibility. It should monitor content shown, choice of imagery and warn audiences to remove young children before showing particularly graphic imagery or otherwise disturbing content. Limited time exposure to media plus qualifying explanations and guidance by parents or adults has been shown to facilitate understanding and adaptation in children. Media may also play an important role in the preparedness of citizens by fostering public education on radioactivity, showing scenarios of accidents and modelling the appropriate responses.
Considerations for organisations
Workers are parents and organisations should prioritise securing the families of their workers, informing them of the status of loved ones and nature of the risks, especially in organisations involving responders and health workers who are more likely to be exposed and contaminated. Organisations dealing with emergency response are also responsible for supplies; they need to ensure they have adequate resources to address the needs of children.
Paediatricians, social workers and psychologists may be of great support for prevention as they can advocate for children and review disaster plans with families, schools, communities and policy makers (35) . They can provide guidance to parents about disaster preparedness, which has the potential to have an empowering effect (30) .
Children as vector of preparedness
Because they are resilient, quick to learn and encouraged through projects that enabled them to take action, school children can be considered-and should be used-as vector of preparedness for radiological events. Intermediary and high school children can learn basic knowledge about radiation, the difference between being irradiated and being radioactive, the parallel with preventing contagion, scale of doses in daily life comparing sources such as the sun, cell phones, cell towers, X rays, radiological work, and external and internal contamination. Older children can also learn the appropriate behavioural response to avoid and mitigate contamination: disrobing, washing and preventing inhalation or ingestion. Bringing these notions home and preparing family exercises would contribute to the transfer of knowledge to parents. Radiological events are rare and usually require immediate remediation; therefore, involving children, students and parents in self-protection will likely be a winning strategy.
CONCLUSION
Children require special consideration in disaster planning, including for radiological incidents. Children are both a resilient population, capable of learning quickly and a population at risk-both physically and emotionally. Traditional and non-traditional responders must have knowledge of at-risk groups and accrued risk factors, as well as of efficacious protective factors that can facilitate their work and improve outcome.
During response, flexibility is important in responding to mass emergency situations involving children and principles should be followed rather than overly strict protocols that may not have provisions for children (23) . Post-incident, parents and schools are key actors to explain events and help children find a form of control, coherence and predictability in order to achieve a sense of security. Early reunification with family is a critical ingredient both for children and parents alike. Return to routine, such as schooling, even in a modified environment such as a shelter, is a facilitator of resilience.
Pre-incident, the most effective interventions are to plan, prepare and prevent. It involves generic public education about radiation. Differentiating the risks of being irradiated with those of being radioactive is critical in appraising the appropriate course of action. Basic knowledge to protect oneself and dear ones from exposure, especially inhalation and ingestion is needed widely. Community preparation and response can be bolstered by school programmes that promote education and behavioural rehearsal. Pre-event programmes can be used to transfer knowledge from children to caregivers, family and the community at large. 
